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Abstract

Aeger crassipes, a penaeid shrimp from the Late Triassic (Carnian) of Cave del Predil (Raibl), 
Italy and Polzberg, Austria is revisited. Based on the restudied original material of Bronn and 
Glaessner, the species is considered poorly defined. Moreover, because of lack of important taxo-
nomic characters on the preserved fossils the species cannot be assigned confidently on the genus 
level. We therefore treat it in open nomenclature and simultaneously refuse to suggest possible 
relationship with a particular genus. The resulting binomen is “Genus? crassipes”. Such treat-
ment may be used for fossil penaeoid shrimps of uncertain affinities rather than classifying them 
in the “catch-all” or “waste-basket” genera.
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Introduction

The so-called fish beds (“Fisch-Schiefer”) often include – among other fossil fauna –  
well-preserved decapod crustaceans. Among the best-known Mesozoic examples are 
 Middle Triassic Lagerstätte of Luoping in China (Hu et al. 2011; Feldmann et al. 
2012; ScHweitzer et al. 2014), Late Triassic Lagerstätten of Raibl (Cave del Predil) 
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and Polzberg in Italy and Austria, respectively (Glaessner 1930, 1931; audo et al. 
2018), Late Triassic Lagerstätten of Calcare di Zorzino (Bergamo), Argilliti di Riva di 
Solto (Bergamo) and Dolomia di Forni (Udine), all in Italy (Pinna 1974; Garassino 
&  Teruzzi 1993;  Garassino et al. 1996), Early Jurassic Lagerstätten with the famous 
Posidonia Shales in the surroundings of Holzmaden in Germany (Beurlen 1930; 
FörSter 1967; ScHweigert et al. 2003; audo 2016) and the Lagerstätte of Osteno in 
Italy  (Garassino 1990), Middle Jurassic Plattenkalk of Monte Fallano in Italy (Bravi  
et al. 2014), Late Jurassic Solnhofen-type Plattenkalk in Germany (e. g., Garassino & 
ScHweigert 2006; ScHweigert 2011; CHarBonnier & Garassino 2012;  ScHweigert 
et al. 2016), and Late Cretaceous Lebanese Lagerstätten of Hakel, Hadjoula and Sahel 
Alma  (CHarBonnier et al. 2017). The occurrences of decapod crustaceans in the fish 
beds known to date, although differing greatly from the taxonomic and taphonomic 
point of view, were briefly reviewed by Glaessner (1965). Since the early descriptions 
of these decapod faunas, a number of taxa have been revised recently (Garassino & 
ScHweigert 2006; ScHweigert et al. 2016; CHarBonnier et al. 2017; audo et al. 2018), 
some of them, however, still need attention, such as the natant shrimp Aeger crassipes 
Bronn, 1858, treated for a long time as a representative of Antrimpos münsTer, 1839 
(ScHweitzer et al. 2010). Although this species has been considered the most com-
mon shrimp from the Raibl Beds (FörSter 1967: p. 172), it has not been revised since 
 Glaessner (1930). The present contribution aims for re-evaluation of A. crassipes based 
on re-study of museum collections, including the original material of Bronn (1858) and 
Glaessner (1930, 1931). Additionally, we discuss the implications for taxonomic treat-
ment of fossil penaeoid shrimps.

Geological settings

Aeger crassipes has so far been identified at two localities, Raibl (Cave del Predil) in 
nowadays Italy (Friuli-Venezia Giulia) and Polzberg from Austria (Lower Austria). The 
sediments of both Lagerstätten were deposited during the Carnian (Late Triassic) Pluvial 
Event (HornunG et al. 2007), a biological crisis reflected in a demise of rimmed car-
bonate platforms (Keim et al. 2001) and a switch to carbonate or mixed ramps (Bosel-
lini et al. 2003).

At Raibl, oil shales of the Raibl Beds divided in several series (Jerz 1966; Tollmann 
1976) are exposed. According to reTTori et al. (1998) and de zanCHe et al. (2000) 
they were probably deposited in deep water of a basinal environment. A subtidal lagoon 
environment of an inner shelf was interpreted for these strata by HornunG et al. (2007) 
and Krainer et al. (2011).

The first report on fossils from the locality is that by Boué (1835); the assemblage was 
later described by Bronn (1858) and revised by Glaessner (1930). Raibl Beds as men-
tioned by Bronn (1858) and Glaessner (1930) probably corresponds to the Fish-beds 
sensu SueSS (1867). A deep-water evidence for the Carnian Pluvial Event was docu-
mented also in the Lagonegro Basin in Italy (riGo et al. 2007).
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At Polzberg, shales of the Reingraben Beds are exposed, which were deposited in a 
low energy environment without bottom currents (ForCHielli & Pervesler 2013). A 
diverse, predominantly nektonic fauna of arthropods, ammonoids, and fishes has been 
documented from the locality (Glaessner 1931; griFFitH 1977). The deposits were 
interpreted as deriving from a deeper marine environment (HornunG & Brandner 2005; 
HornunG et al. 2007). Occasionally low oxygen levels were present as documented by  
the accumulation of juvenile specimens of the bivalve Halobia (mCroBerTs 2001; 
 HoPKin & mCroBerTs 2005). Dysoxic to anoxic bottom conditions of the Reingraben 
Shales are supported also by the presence of pyrite crystals, the absence of sessile organ-
isms and the lack of bioturbation (ForCHielli & Pervesler 2013). Anoxia do not signifi-
cantly inhibit decay (allison 1988; Butler et al. 2015), but may increase the possibility 
of soft part preservation and apparently promoted also preservation of shrimps.

Unfortunately, there is often an overlap and a mixture of information between the Lunz 
and Polzberg Lagerstätten in the collections and older scientific works, including that 
of Glaessner (1931), although there is no connection between the two Lagerstätten: 
age, environment, and also taphonomic pathways differed significantly from one another 
(ForCHielli & Pervesler 2013). When reporting a decapod crustacean fauna from the 
Polzberg Lagerstätte, Glaessner (1931) caused confusion by assigning the Rein graben 
Shales erroneously to the Lunz Beds.

Material and methods

The studied specimens represent old acquisitions deposited in the University of Heidel-
berg (Fig. 1), the Geological Survey, Vienna (Figs 2 – 3) and Natural History Museum, 
Vienna (Fig. 4). No further preparation was performed. Use of angled side-light is crucial 
in documenting morphological details of decapod specimens from the Raibl and Rein-
graben beds, because the specimens are highly compressed and flattened. Moreover, due 
to the dark colour of the shales, the specimens are often not well discernible. Therefore, 
some specimens were coated with ammonium chloride prior to photography to enhance 
the contrast (CooPer 1935; teicHert 1948). Alternately, the specimens were immersed in 
ethanol. We also attempted to use polarized light to reveal details not discernible by using 
conventional illumination (see PoTT et al. 2007) – unfortunately, without much success.

Abbreviations

a1 – antenna

a2 – antennula

Mxp3 – maxilliped 3

P1– P5 – pereiopods 1– 5

Plp1– Plp5 – pleopods 1– 5

s1– s6 – pleonal somites 1– 6
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Institutional abbreviations
GBA – Geological Survey, Vienna, Austria
NHMW – Department of Geology & Palaeontology, Natural History Museum, Vienna, 

Austria

Systematic Palaeontology

Order Decapoda latreille, 1802
Suborder Dendrobranchiata Bate, 1888

Superfamily Penaeoidea raFinesque, 1815
Family Penaeidae raFinesque, 1815

D i s c u s s i o n :  The fossil record of penaeid shrimps is poor due to the comparatively 
low fossilization potential of natant shrimps in general (PloTniCK 1986; KlomPmaKer 
et al. 2017). Nearly all known fossil occurrences of supposed Penaeidae come from 
Lagerstätten with finely laminated shales or lithographic limestones (e. g., münsTer 
1839; oPPel 1862; Glaessner 1930, 1931; ScHweigert 2001a; ScHweigert et al. 2016; 
CHarBonnier et al. 2017). Nearly all fossil taxa are attributed to extinct genera; from 25 
penaeid genera with fossil representative(s), only one genus, Penaeus FaBriciuS, 1798, 
is represented today (ScHweitzer et al. 2010; Garassino et al. 2013). Apparently, the 
attribution of the fossil material to extant genera is difficult, largely because of the low 
fossilization potential of taxonomically important characters; in this respect the fossil 
species of Penaeus are pending a revision taking into account advances in the systema-
tics and taxonomy of Dendrobranchiata (ma et al. 2009; tavareS et al. 2009; Tavares 
& marTin 2010; de Grave & Fransen 2011). Also the rate of evolution within shrimps 
surely has been rapid enough to generate major differences between taxa from differ-
ent time periods; thus, it is not surprising that Mesozoic shrimps often are attributed 
to higher taxa on their own. This may, however, lead to the usage of collective genera. 
Such a collective genus is also Antrimpos münsTer, 1839, currently consisting of nearly 
20 species (ScHweitzer et al. 2010; BrandT & sCHulz 2013; Garassino et al. 2014).  
As already noted by Glaessner (1969, p. R477), Antrimpos is a genus “in which many 
fossil species not showing diagnostic characters of Recent Penaeidae have been placed”. 
In fact, no reliable diagnosis of Antrimpos is at hand. According to ScHweigert et al. 
(2016) Antrimpos speciosus münsTer, 1839, the type species of the genus, has an elon-
gate rostrum with nine dorsal teeth and one ventral tooth positioned distally, epigastric 
tooth (spine), short and smooth Mxp3, and uropodal exopods with a subrounded diaere-
sis. Importantly, the characters on rostrum, which are considered taxonomically impor-
tant also in extant taxa (Pérez FarFanTe & Kensley 1997; Tavares & marTin 2010), 
are highly variable among species attributed to Antrimpos, although in the type species 
this character is constant. Thus, the genus as used throughout the literature (e. g., glaeS-
sner 1929, 1930, 1931; Pinna 1974; etter 1994; ScHweigert 2001a; sCHweiTzer et al. 
2010; Brand & sCHulz 2013) is in a need of careful revision.
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Genus undetermined

Genus? crassipes Bronn, 1858
(Figures 1– 4)

1858 Aeger crassipes Bronn, p. 26, pl. 5, figs 1, 2 [non pl. 4, fig. 5].
1893 Aeger crassipes Bronn, 1858 – wöHrmann, p. 689.
1922 Aeger crassipes Bronn, 1858 – BalSS, p. 128.
1929 Antrimpos crassipes (Bronn, 1858) – Glaessner, p. 54.
1930 Antrimpos crassipes (Bronn, 1858) – Glaessner, p. 139, pl. 6, fig. 1, pl. 10, fig. 4 [erroneously 

indicated as Aeger Straeleni].
1931 Antrimpos crassipes (Bronn, 1858) – Glaessner, p. 473.
1965 Antrimpos crassipes (Bronn, 1858) – Glaessner, p. 112, fig. 1.
1967 Antrimpos crassipes (Bronn, 1858) – FörSter, p. 172.
1994 Antrimpos crassipes (Bronn, 1858) – etter, p. 227.
1998 Antrimpos crassipes (Bronn, 1858) – müller, p. 7.
2013 Antrimpos crassipes (Bronn, 1858) – BrandT & ScHulz, p. 78.
2014 Antrimpos crassipes (Bronn, 1858) – Garassino et al., p. 17.
2016 Antrimpos crassipes (Bronn, 1858) – Hyžný & zorn, p. 137, pl. 14, figs 1a – c.
2018 Antrimpos crassipes (Bronn, 1858) – audo et al., p. 42.

M a t e r i a l  e x a m i n e d :  Herein designated lectotype is a specimen without collection 
number from the “Originaliensammlung” collection, Institute of Geosciences, Univer-
sity of Heidelberg, as depicted in Fig. 1A. Other material consists of a number of spec-
imens in various states of preservation; the assignment of poorly preserved specimens 
of fragmentary nature to the respective species is considered problematic. For the sake 
of completeness, however, we list here all the material identified as “Aeger crassipes” 
by former authorities (e. g., Martin F. Glaessner): a near-entire individual in lateral 
aspect from Raibl (GBA 1930/002/0001), a near-entire individual in lateral aspect from 
Raibl (NHMW 1866/0040/0453), an incomplete pleon from Schindelberggraben (Polz-
berg) near Lunz (NHMW 1910/0015/0019), a lump of pereiopods from Raibl (NHMW 
1887/0009/0110), fragmentary remains of pereiopods from Rinngraben, Raibl (NHMW 
1887/0009/0116), a lump of pereiopods from Raibl (NHMW 1864/0052/0035), isolated 
pereiopods and tailfan from Rinngraben, Raibl (NHMW 1887/0009/0106), fragmentary 
remains from Schindelberggraben (Polzberg) near Lunz (NHMW 1910/0015/0020), 
fragmentary remains from Schindelberggraben (Polzberg) near Lunz (NHMW 
1910/0015/0021), and fragmentary remains from Schindelberggraben (Polzberg) near 
Lunz (NHMW 1910/0015/0030).

O c c u r r e n c e :  The type locality is Cave del Predil (Raibl), Friuli-Venezia Giulia, 
Italy; Upper Triassic (Carnian), Raibl Formation (Raibler Schichten). Besides the type 
locality, the species is known also from Polzberg, Lower Austria, Austria; Upper Triassic 
(Carnina), Reingraben Formation.

E m e n d e d  d e s c r i p t i o n :  Carapace: Subrectangular carapace slightly restricted 
anteriorly due to weak curvature of the ventral margin; straight dorsal margin; posterior 
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margin dorsally concave with marginal ridge; rostrum not preserved, anterior margin 
with large antennal notch.

Ornamentation of carapace: Carapace largely smooth, lower half of branchiostegites 
adorned with tiny evenly spaced tubercles. Pleon – Subrectangular somites; s1 shorter 
than the others; s3 larger than s4 – s5; s1– s6 with smooth terga and pleura; rounded 
s1– s5 pleura; s4 – s6 with discontinuous dorsomedian carina; s6 with distinct cicatrix 
and dorsolateral sulcus; s4 and s5 with posterior margin showing median articulation 
between s4 – s5 and s5 – s6 respectively; long and subrectangular s6; triangular telson; 
telson shorter than uropods.

Cephalic appendages: Poorly preserved; flagellae of antennae (in some specimens) very 
long; lamellar scaphocerite; flagellae of antennulae much shorter.

Thoracic appendages: Mxp3 long and leg-like, with  triangular-shaped distal segment; 
chelate and slender P1– P3; P3 longer than P1 and P2; P1– P3 chelae relatively long and 
slender with smooth occlusal margins, manus longer than fingers; achelate and slender 
P4 and P5.

Pleonal appendages: Pleopods poorly preserved; uropods one fourth longer than telson, 
uropodal endopod with longitudinal median carina; uropodal exopod with longitudinal 
median carina and rounded diaeresis.

D i s c u s s i o n :  The species was described by Bronn (1858) and, based on additional 
material from the type locality, it was revised by Glaessner (1930). Later, the species 
was recognized also in the Polzberg fauna (Glaessner 1931). The original description 
of Bronn (1858) was based on four incomplete specimens (two of them are deposited in 
the University of Heidelberg, Germany and are figured herein as Fig. 1), none of them 
possessed the cephalothorax. Glaessner (1930) mentioned 23 specimens from Raibl, six 
of them with carapace and pleon preserved; most of them consisting only of pereiopods 
and uropods (tailfan). From Polzberg, Glaessner (1931) mentioned four specimens, 
two of them with carapace and pleon preserved. These specimens were deposited in 
the NHMW (Fig. 4). Glaessner (1931) also mentioned four additional specimens from 
Polzberg, which could belong to A. crassipes, but which were insufficiently  preserved. It 
is important to note, that none of specimens examined by Glaessner (1930, 1931) pre-
serve a rostrum, which is explicitly mentioned in the text of his studies. Re-examination 
of the material confirmed this observation: in all specimens with preserved cephalotho-
rax the rostrum is missing or was not developed at all.

Fig. 1. Aeger crassipes Bronn, 1858. Two specimens originally reported by Bronn (1858) 
from Cave del Predil (Raibl) and currently deposited without collection number in the 
 “Originaliensammlung” collection, Institute of Geosciences, University of Heidelberg, Germany. 
A: Herein designated lectotype of Aeger crassipes. B: Scanned copy of the original figure of 
Bronn (1858: pl. 5, fig. 1). C: Herein designated paralectotype of Aeger crassipes. D: Scanned 
copy of the original figure of Bronn (1858: pl. 5, fig. 2). Scale bars equal 10 mm.
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Bronn (1858) described the species as a representative of Aeger münsTer, 1839. Later, 
Glaessner (1930) wondered why Bronn (1858) treated the species under this taxon 
and not as Antrimpos, and re-assigned the species into the latter genus. Indeed, the 
 species named as Aeger crassipes by Bronn (1858) does not possess hypertrofied Mxp3 
with movable spines and branch-like dactylus, so typical of Aeger (ScHweigert 2001b; 
ScHweigert et al. 2016; CHarBonnier et al. 2017). However, Glaessner (1930) admit-
ted that it was not possible to discuss the relationship between Antrimpos crassipes and 
its (supposed) congeners, apparently because of poor preservation of A. crassipes, and 
thus, the attribution to Antrimpos is also questionable. Moreover, A. crassipes possesses 
elongate Mxp3 (Fig. 3C), quite unlike any other species of Antrimpos described thus far 
(for a full list see ScHweitzer et al. 2010). Elongate Mxp3, however, cannot be consid-
ered of major taxonomic importance, as numerous extant penaeoid shrimps possess it, 
including (among others) representatives of Aristeidae, Benthesicymidae and Penaeidae 
(Pérez FarFanTe & Kensley 1997).

Remarks on taxonomy

If the main taxonomic characters are missing one may attempt to choose some relevant 
proxy characters (cf. ScHweitzer 2003). Selection of proxy characters must be done 
carefully with reasonable argumentation. In our case, however, we are convinced that 
this is not possible. First of all, the genus Antrimpos is pending revision and as such 
it is used deliberately as a catch-all (or even waste-basket) taxon. We opine that such 
treatment makes taxonomy of fossil shrimps unnecessarily confusing. We consider the 
placement of A. crassipes to either, Aeger and Antrimpos, as untenable, but simultane-
ously we do not find sufficient taxonomic characters in the studied material to classify it 
within any known (fossil or extant) genus.

We refrain from keeping the species in the open nomenclature, both in “Aeger” or 
“Antrimpos”, because we are concerned that such an approach would remove the sys-
tematic uncertainty from the formal taxonomic nomenclature. This has been done previ-
ously, when müller (1984) treated a number of fossil decapod crustacean taxa in open 
nomenclature; nevertheless, these taxa appeared as valid representatives of respective 
genera in various lists without further explanation (ScHweitzer et al. 2010; Hyžný et al. 
2014). Therefore, we treat the species of Bronn (1858) as a representative of an unde-
termined genus (Genus?)

FörSter (1967: p. 172) noted the extraordinary length of antennulae in A. crassipes as 
compared with Jurassic representatives of Antrimpos. However, at least the material stud-
ied herein contradicts this observation, as the antennulae are rather short, whereas long 

Fig. 2. Aeger crassipes Bronn, 1858. A near complete individual from Cave del Predil (Raibl) 
deposited as GBA 1930/002/0001. A: Scanned copy of the original figure of Glaessner (1930: 
pl. 6, fig. 1). B: Unwhitened specimen under angled light. C: Specimen whitened with ammonium 
chloride sublimate. Scale bars equal 10 mm.
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Fig. 3. Aeger crassipes Bronn, 1858. Detailed views on respective parts of a near complete indi-
vidual from Cave del Predil (Raibl) deposited as GBA 1930/002/0001. A: Carapace with circular 
depressions. B: Scaphocerite. C: Thoracopods. D: Pleonal somites. E: Last pleonal segment and 
telson with uropods. F: Pleon with tailfan (whitened with ammonium chloride sublimate). Scale 
bars equal 10 mm.
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flagella are present in antennae. Long antennulae are in general suggestive of juvenile 
stages; these, however, are not always present in the studied material and the role of het-
erochrony cannot be completely ruled out (e. g., HauG & HauG 2013, 2016). Together with 
apparently adult specimens of Genus? crassipes (Figs 2 – 4), also much smaller shrimps 
were found. These were described as Bombur aonis by Bronn (1858) and FörSter (1967: 
p. 172) suggested they actually represent the juveniles of A. crassipes. Future research 
should include a detailed revision of all the shrimps from the respective localities with A. 
crassipes and B. aonis taking into account potential ontogenetic changes.

Remarks on taphonomy

In numerous, mostly comparatively small, individuals of Genus? crassipes (Figs 1A, 
1C, 4E), the carapace and pleon is not preserved, whereas only a lump of pereiopods is 
visible on the bedding plane. This type of preservation is suggestive of being remains of 

Fig. 4. Aeger crassipes Bronn, 1858. A–D: Near-entire individual in lateral aspect from Raibl 
(NHMW 1866/0040/0453), unwhitened under normal light (A), under polarized light (B) and 
whitened with ammonium chloride sublimate (C, D). E: Individual without carapace and pleon 
from Raibl (NHMW 1887/0009/0106). Scale bars equal 10 mm.
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(fish?) predation or eating exuviae. A similar preservation was reported, for example in 
Antrimpos undenarius ScHweigert, 2001 and Blaculla nikoides münsTer, 1839 from 
the Kimmeridgian of Nusplingen (ScHweigert 2001a: p. 9, text-fig. 4) and the lower 
Tithonian of Eichstätt (sCHweiGerT et al. 2016: pl. 13, fig. 6), respectively.

Glaessner (1930) noted that the “lateral surfaces” (branchiostegites) of the carapace 
of A. crassipes are covered with fine pinhole-like depressions (Fig. 3A). Similar circu-
lar depressions were reported and figured by ScHweigert (2001a: p. 9, pl. 8, fig. 3) in 
fragmentary remains of Antrimpos sp. from the Nusplingen Lithographic Limestone. 
ScHweigert (2001a) interpreted them as being caused by nematodes or digestion in 
the guts of fish or reptiles. In the Raibl material, however, the circular depressions are 
present on the carapace and pleon of a large, near-complete individual (Figs 3A, 3E); 
hence, this particular specimen does not represent remains of the digestive process of 
any animal. More comparative material is needed for further speculation on the nature of 
the circular depressions. At present it can only be stated that they are unlike any known 
holes caused by predation on decapods reported thus far (KlomPmaKer et al. 2013).
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